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I RECEIVED BY WIRE.dition, which goes to show that cart
ing, crashed to earth will 'lse again. 
To those who never saw the game, it 
presents but little interest during the 
first few minutes, but if the spectator 
remains during the opening 15 minutes, 
and bas the good fortune to have the 
merits and scientific points explained 
to him by some canny Scotchman, he 
will notice a strange itching in his 
finger tips, and if there chances to be 
an unoccupied rink and a broom in 
sight the chances are two to one that 
be will fall an immediate victim to 
the curling habit and be wriggling back
wards i^JÇront of a stone, sweeping the 
Jce in its path as if his life depended j 
upon it, .in less than five minutes. T~r 

This goes far to explain the great j 
number of curling enthusiasts who are 
to be seen at the rink nightly.

Information Wanted.
Bliot Hubbard, of 206 Beacon street, 

Boston, Mass., writes to the Nugget for
, information concerning his brother,

not remember haring heard anyone Rjchard D Hnhban,, wbom be hm
calling to b,m from the Melbourne w.n- somehow heard wse tired for murder 
dow concerning a fire, or i n fact, about ’
anything else. .... —

He had found the key hanging near 
the door, and while he had built no 
fires after this, he had been in there 
frequently just to see that everything 
was all right. I

He carried the key to the house or 
left it hanging on a nail outside during 
the time of the Injunction. Inquiries are made for Wm. Beckmen,

Foreman O'Grady was caleld and last heard of at Whitehorse. Will any- 
j testified as to his position with the one knowing of this man's whereabouts 

company, what his work had been, the call at the town police station and 
depth of ditches, etc., after which | leave their iuformatino. 
court adjourned till the afternoon sca-

inds, 1 took place yesterday afternoon, was 
heard under cross-examination this 
morning.

The witness had been in the employ 
of the water company previous to the 
placing of the tank house on Second 
avenue, and testified that at the time 
the house was placed there the ditch 
for the reception of the main had been 
dug as far as Fourth street that he 
knew of, and might have been further. 
A pipe bad been laid from the house to 
Fourth street, but this was not a main 
but a smaller pipe.

ArHister H. Cameron, patrolman Tor 
the water company at the time the in
junction was issued, testified that on 
the night in question be had replen
ished the fire in the hdhae. He had 
not built the fire again that night be
cause he had found a written order
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Is Pursued by Ollie DorrelleWill be Rewarded for Gallant 

Services in South 
Africa.

Who Is Said to be His
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11 E 111 70 SHE tii: from Mr. Matheson, telling him not 
to build ahy more fire till further no- 
See. ...
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at

Gasoline I
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On the night in question he couldi.
.to

Were Married the Sunday 
Fortune Smiled.

».
Dutch Students Prohibited From 

Serenading Kruger.Plaster here sometime ago. Inquiry among 
court reeoerda fails to bring to lighttbe 
name of such a man having 'wen triad 
for any crime. Should anyone have 
any information that would relieve ‘.he 
mind of the anxious brother in the far 
east, they should address him as above.

X

of Paris
FOLLOWED HIM ON TO SOUND.

m
at..... SANTA FE SRIKE STILL ON

SHINDLER’S IS
A Lut Mae.1

The Hardware Man. Anarchist* Raise Money for Fee 
of Brew» and Threaten Prés

idant ncKhdey.

Centennial Anniversary of Removal 
ot Capital to Washington Will 

be a Great Event.l at* the 708 US;
5 SALE For.eof

juM’Miw ||||R Ntrr
Finaeietw. ||UU ,od Overcasts

r S«t«ns and Silk "vercoel8

. ;From Wednesday’» Dsllv 
Toronto, Dec. 13, via Skagway, Dee. lgjon.

Skagway, Dec. 19.—Ollie Darrell* ar. 
rived Monday from Dawson in puraott 
of “One-Eyed Riley, ” who is said to 
have won $18,000 before leaving Daw
son. but who had left here for below v

Goetzman makes the crack photos of

i dog teams.
19.—The Globe says the government 
will be asked to vote $20,000 as a re
ward to Col. Otter for his valient eerv-

5 Souvenir Pulham 
En Route Arrives

5 ices in South Africa.
The same paper also says the govern

ment will increase seats in the senate 
as follows: Two trom Ontario, two 
from Quebec and two from the mari
time provinces.

BOIS’ CMMBQ the day before the woman arrived.2nd

Ave. 7iveitd
P. 8 —Yakima 
Creamery But
ter, Wholesale 
and Retail.

She followed him to the Sound today, 
leaving on the new steamer Victorian,

F also Felt Lined

J SHOES
(“One-Byed Riley, " or David Allen, 

which is bit proper name, made big 
winnings in Dswaon prior to his leav
ing add is said to have slipped away 
to avoid taking Otite Demrlle-wtth him. 
One story ie that Allen and 0114* wun
married the Sunday before be 
making winning* and- that 

Allen

LOOK HERE IS
J—16 1—20 1—25

H. P. Locomotive Fir* Bex Belters.
1-6X6 friction gea'ed hoist lor sale. 

Beat cash buy In the Klondike.

A telegram received yesterday evening George Fulham, division supertttten» 
by the Nugget conveys the information [dent of the Dawson-Whitehorse mail 
that Mr. Robert S. Harris it now en I route, arrived down the river at it 

19.-The house of commons today voted toute from skagway to Seattle on the L.cloek this forenoon after a careful 
^16,000,000 to continue the war in | steamer Victorian, having in hie cate trip of inspection of the entire trail

and keeping the beautiful golden Klon- from Whitehorse. When asked «bout 
dike souvenir, which waa provided by the condition of the trail and the cause 
the Nugget and manufactured by J. L. Lj the delay in bringing in the mail 

The Hague, Dec. 12, via Skagway, j gale & Co., aa a present to the P'esi- Mr. Pulham said the trail 1» very bed 
Dec. 19.—The Dutch government re- dential candidate polling the majority and that state of affairs account* for 
fused to take the initiative in the ar- of the votes in the Klondike in the j tbe ,1^ progress made by the mail 
bitration of the Transvaal matter. Iwe11 remembered election so succem-

The serenading of Kruger by students

To Continue War.
London, Dec. 1 a, via Skagway, Dec.

m)use j
jiolme, Miller & Co.A

iahia4 ■ Hie. Fittings, Valves, Stoves 4 Ranges. 107 Front St4 lawful wife.
from Stewart on hie way ont 
waa going and for her to remain In
Dawson. Instead of heading the advice, 
aha at once set about getting ready to 
follow the recalcitrant man “wid de 
bum lamp” but he had four days the

fully conducted by the Nugget, and the I “When the river closed, ” said he, (tart of her before abe waa able to er-
result of which, aa is also well remetn- ..aD4 tbe trail was broken, it waa range for getting ewey. She went ne

was an overwhelming majority broken in the wrong place, too close to on* et three paaeengera ou
for Bryan ; therefore, to him is the aou- Ubot*Y and now that the water haa gone ollie Dartelle, or Mrs. ”One-
venir being sent. I down that trail crumples aed breaks an- Eyed Riley,” came to Dawson aa one

Mr. Robert S. Harris, to wbom the til it can not be need, with the result 0f John Flynn’s gaiety girls and her 
WÊÊÊÊ . importent mission is intrusted, is well that we have been compelled to break a firet appearance wee in that cast at the

I9. —fhe Santa i t telegraphers stri e known and popular In the K loudike. I néw trail which we are doing, making 
which was thought to have been settled He ia a pioneer in the country end it aa
by filling the positions with new pep- owns valuable mining property on Hun- of the river where it will be solid all
pie, is assuming a serious look, ami ker. Having years ago been a neigh- winter.

bor to William Jennings Bryan, and I “The worst part of the trip iel f
having great admiration for him both | Salwyn to Mackey. I sent out mv very
ML*
ardent worker in his cause during the j mack and it took 20 hours to cover a 
late local contest, and to dim the distance of 20 miles. And that ie why 
pleasure of carrying to Mr. Bryan’s mail has not been coming down the 
borne and presenting in person the I river at lightning express speed. Our 

being made to celebrate; the 100th an-1 beautiful token bequeathed him by the men are still at work on the trail and 
niversary of the moving of the nation's sentiment of hie fellow Americana in when it is as good 4a it waa last year 
capital from Philadelphia to this place, the far-ofi Klondilro "i. to Mr. Harris I we will make just aa good time with

an inexpressible and an indescribable I the mail aa was made then.” 
pleasure. h Mr. Pelham think* the government

r. Ms. Harris left here ou the and of the {should assist in making winter traila 
House, and there will be a great mill-1 mouth with the souvenir, a let- J in the Yukon. He says the four-horse
tary parade and review. It is proposed ter from the editor of the Nugget to stages which are en route to Whitehorse 
by congress to make it a national holi- Mr. Bryan and other letter, to various**»
day. papers> descriptive of the golden token, lbam will direct the beaineaa of hie

■■■■ its origin, the result of the election and Icompuuy from this cud of the line dut-
411 detoila Mr. Harris will stop in jing the remainder of the winter.

London, Dec. 12, via Skagway, Dec- Seattle for two or three days during
19.—Reports just received aay that which time the souvenir will be 0» ex
typhoid ia raging in the army in.South hibltion in some prominent place.
Africa many cases proving fatal. j From Seattle the messenger will go di-

rect to Bryen"s* home, Lincoln, Neb.,
The Water Co. Ce*. where the evidence of his popularity in I Cyrus Noble whisky. Rochester.

Witness Foley, whom examination Kloddjke wi|1 ^ *uely delivered J . ~~r ,
in the case against the water company | jnto hu hend^ M, Harris w,II wire1 Hieah cerroU end ture.|» at Meeker. .

South Atrica.
Dutch Students Restrained.Change of Time Table

Orr&T ukey’s Stage Line
cet Telephone No. 8 ------- -

On and after Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will rub a

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES -
TO & FROM GRAND FORKS

teams.
<1 An.

was prohibited by the police, as trouble bered,I leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co.'i Build-
I ET lng .............................. ...................... .9:00 a. m.

lieturning, l^ave Fork», Office, Op. Gold 
X Hill Hotel ........ ........................ ........8:00 p.m.

from Forks, Office Opposite Gold Hill
Hotel___ .............................................98» a. m.

Returning, Leave Dawson, Office A. C.
Ir Co.’s Building................... ......8»0 p. «a-

ROYAL MAIL

hb \was feared.
Strike Still On.

Chicago, Dec. 12, via Skagway, Dec.No. 37

Savoy. She soon severed hie 
tlon with the combination, tsamg 
offense, it is said, at Flynn..fot speak
ing of her as a totum pole. She 
tieeed to stay at the Savoy

ly as possible in the center

HEALTHFUL,
a bo*

metier and married Alien when be had 
no money and no prospect* other then 
to live on her earning*. These who 
know them esy that as soon a* Dame 
Fortune began to smile ou the oner
eyed man he began to extend to bit-----
wife the ”

=Bar the railroad men may order a general 
sympathetic strike.

TOOTHSOME
he wee an beat team between Mackey and Car-and

---—1 LlX
Washington Celebration.

Washington, Dec. 12, via Skagway,
.....HEATS

hb»nk. I
Game of All Kinds Dec. 19.—Extensive preparations are

CITY MARKET.. ' '
We,” but eh* was not to 

be turned down *0 easily aa he thought.= PE!«ci* a
IMBI* I I KJLENERT a ClESMAN P*0«M«roes

Second Ave.
0*s,S.-V.T.Ca

Hell hath no fury like a 
and the pursuing female will 
persist until her efforts areA reception will be given tne governorseeuptririve 

'* rater*. ..B0’
of the various states at the White ■__ jwith

0^1 The O’ Brien Club ■"New York Anarchie ta-
New York. Dec 12, via Skegwav, 

Dee. 19.r-.Five hundred
Telephone No. S3 held tonight few 

purpose of raising money for the family A 
of Bread, who aseaasinated King Hum
bert of Italy. Many hot speeches were 
made and one, which threatened the 
life of President McKinley If be et- 

to Interfere with free 
j was loudly applauded.

«
Typhoid Ie the Army.FVS. SUEMBERS

cA Gentleman's ‘fysorl, 
becious and Elegant

Choice fresh potatoes at Meeker's.
Fine watch repairing bv Boggs & 

Vesco. _________
Private dining rooms at The Hotbora.Club cRooms and Bar

FOUNDED VY

Murray, O'Brien and Marchbank. 41

*»*»* >*»»»•

a. n. co.
—___________ ______ _____________________________  _____________jibe Nugget immediately on bio safe ar-

rival at Lincoln and on the delivery of 
J J the treasure entrusted to him.

From Nebraska Mr. Har,ri* will re
turn to California on a visit to hi* old 
home. He expects to return to Dawson 
over the ice in March.

r OUT O’ SIGHT! ii This Business Increases Constantly
Bknh we give people the heel velues, tremt 
customer* right and will refund their 
if not eaUnfied. Full pages of advertising 

- often say leal.

#J d While you are taking in the town just glance in our window
And see the line of

Ladies’ Companions and Carving Sets....
we are selling for Xmas.

They’re Carting Again.
# j Notwithstanding the misfortune* 

which have fallen trom tfme to time 
upon the bright dream* of the curlers, 
almost wrecking all their luture plans 
for curling, the rink ia open now and 
apparently the ice tela splendid
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A'fF |P*,1 \Ë jC 1 outcome of the electiorishas established 

is the necessity of* thorough reorgani
zation of the Conservative party in Can
ada. Its rehabilitation as a powerful 
political force can only be accomplish
ed under the leadership of new men. 
Already the cry is heard in Conservative 
circles, “We cannot expect to succeed 
under the leadership of the Tuppers. ’ ’

Sir C. H. Tupper has been re-elected, 
but the unexpected defeat of Sir 
Charles Tupper, who rarr in the safest 
constituency of his native province of 
Nova Scotia, is'a paralyzing blow td 
Conservatives, and marks a dramatic 
finale to the wonderful political career 
of that really eminent Canadian states
man On Wednesday last he suffered 
his first personal defeat at. the polls 
during the whole of his long and suc
cessful political life, which extends 
oyer a period of 47 years. His friends 
are apprehensive that the blow may 
injuriously affect the venerable baronet, 
who is verging on his 8çth year, bnt 
he seems-to bear his great reverse with 
philosophic fortitude, and has even an
nounced that he intends at once to pro
ceed to British Columbia to assist his 
friends in the two elections which are 
to take place in the districts of Yale- 
Carlboo and Burrard at a later date. 
It will, however, prove the dying effort 
of the greatest political gladiator this 
country ■ has yet produced, for Sir 
Charles Tupper will soon disappear 
finally from political life.

Cattle King Goes Mad. " u_L.
New York, Nov. 23.—W. P. Mellick, 

former president of the National Bank 
of ^Pocatello, Idaho, and “cattle king” 
of the Snake river, is now a raving 
lunatic, the result, it is thought, of 
being sandbagged in Chicago a week 
ago.

He was taken to Morristown, N. J., 
heavily ironed, today, and was com
mitted as a private patient to the state 
hospital for the insane at Morristown 
Heights. The commitment was made' 
at the instance of his father, R. W. 
Mellick, a wealthy farmer of New Ger 
mantown, N. J.

James La Boide, an attendant in the 
detention hospital at Chicago brought 
Mellick here. He tells the story of an 
assault and robbery.

Mellick had been in Chicago several 
days, had sold his cattle, and was pre
paring to return to the Snake river 
country. On the evening of November 
17, with a large roll of bills, he started 
out to visit the theaters. Late that 
night he stopped at the hotel where 
he had been staying, and asked for a 
loan of $2 with which to pay the cab
man for bringing him home. The cab
man said he had found Mellick ont 
near Lincoln Park boulevard, wandering 
around in a dazed condition. His 
money, watch, rings and all valuables 
were missing. The next morning Mel
lick drew a check for a million dol
lars, and ordered a $1000 banquet, to be 
served by 100 waiters, in his room. 
The proprietor called a physician and 
policeman, and Mellick, after a strug
gle, was taken to the detention hos
pital.

DR. GOODE 
IN ’FRISf

22rL=S-.|A Stag
froze the surface everywhere.

“But under ordinary circumstances 
even, I don’t think any alcoholic drink 
is of much benefit to any one who is 
ont in extremely cold weather. If one 
is chilled the liquor will stimulate and 
help momentarily bnt when its effects 
wear off one is left in a much worse
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At the conclusion of the hockey 

match Saturaay evening, Mr.Fairbanks 
of the A. C. Co. invited the members 
of the hockey team to the mess house 
where, with the assistance of lovers of 
the sport, they celebrated the first vic
tory for their team this season.

After sampling some of the finest, a 
famous product of Scotland, which was 
very much in evidence during the even
ing, a cold lutich consisting of a judi
cious selection of good things was 
aerted; ... :

Is Shot At Several Times by 
J. W. Moore, Known as 

“Whity”

mcondition than previous to taking it." flStem
:y for Prefers Death to Cold. , I

th« rBr Spokane, Nov. 22.—George Melvin, 
a well-known miner, lost in a snow 
storm and suffering from exposure, end. 
ed his suffering by placing a revolver 
in his mouth and sending a bullet into 
his brain. Melvin, with a companion 
named J. G. Ranson, left Republic 
Monday on a deer hunt. The next day 
they were caught in à storm, and after 
hours of wandering Melvin’s strength

,
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floore’e Bad Sight Causes Hlm t> I inspired public 
Shoot Wild-Attempted His Own 1 ,,ith “nd aWHt!

_1 (I certainly is t< 
1 splendid record 

«being maintain! 
As matters t 

price must b< 
rat-class grou

III IE,n »
When the cigars were passed and 

everyone comfortably settled, 'ntheo 
the time began. “

With instrumental music, speeches, 
songs and story telling a most enjoy
able evening was spent.

Regret was expressed at the forced 
absence of Mr. Mizner, who was de
tained on business up the creeks, as he 
ie an ardent lover of the sport end has 
contributed most liberally towards it.

After the last night cap was properly 
placed, Mr. Eairbanks kindly admon
ished the boys to “remember the 
Maine’’ at the next game, and all went 
home voting the occasion the joli lest

: mm By Qoode Scrubbing His | 
With Soap and Brush.

a . li 
the mi 
would <

. 1 gave out
Ranson left him to search for help, 

found his way back-to Republic and 
5 started out with a rescuing party. Mel

vin’s corpse was found a few miles out 
from the town, the body stilt warm.

...

Charges That African Disasters 
Were Due to Family Ties.

GOODE ADMITS BEING
Divorce Troubles Ended.

Spokane, Nov. 22. — The divorce 
troubles of William J. Harris, the 
wealthy mining man,ended today when 
Judge "Prather approved stipulations
dismissing elk suits aggregating nearly f smoker of the season. 
$300,000 brought against Harris by his 
wife, and Judge Richardson granted 
her a decree of divorce. Harris agrees 
to give her $125,000, as provided in the 
original agreement, and settles $25,000 
upon her daughter Louise, besides pay
ing the wife a large additional sum, 
the amount of which is kept secret.

Harris made his money in Rossland 
mines, being associated with Senator 
Turner and others in the War Eagle 
and Le Roi.

OOMjWANTS A CONFERENCE

Will Take No Part - What 
the Queen Says Towne Seated

Life Goode Skips. WWinter Malls to Yukon.
Postmaster Stewart has leceived Copies 

of orders from the second and third 
assistant postmaster generals at Wash
ington City which put a stop to the for
warding of all mail matter to the Yu
kon except letters. The order in full 
from Second Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral Sballenberger Is as follows:

“The department will not be prepared 
to forward mail matter éther than let
ters in their ordinary form, hereafter 
arid during the coming winter, ad
dressed to the Yukon territory in Can
ada or to American postoffices along 
and north of the Yukon river in Alaska.

“Any mail, other than letters in the 
usual form, that may be received here
after will necessarily be held at con
venient points until arrangements are 
made for forwarding heavy mails next 
spring.

“It is therefore suggested that the 
public withhold such mail matter for 
those points nntil about May i, 1901.“

Registered mail matter is also barred 
owing to the following order from 
Third Assistant Postmaster General 
Madden :

“Al! postmasters are enjoined to in
form patrons who present for registra
tion matter other than letters in their 
usual arid ordinary form addressed to 
Nome, Alaska, American postoflices 
along and north of the Yukon river 
in Alaska, or .for points in the Yukon 
territory of Canada, that it will be im
possible to dispatch such matter to its 
destination during the coming winter, 
or until further notice ; and that there
fore, it is advisable not to mail such 
matter, even in the registered mails, 
until arrangements can be made for 
dispatching heavy mails to such des
tinations next spring, due notice of 
which will appear in the Daily Bulle
tin of this department and in the 
monthly supplement to the Postal 
Guide.”

The foregoing orders have been put 
into effect in Seattle and all such mail 
matter now in the office and which 
may be sent in will be held until the 
opening of navigation next spring.— 
F.-I., Nov. 10.

A letter writte in San P 
on November 14th to Tom Chisholm 
and received by the latter today tells 
of the exciting encounter in the tirand 
hotel of that city of two former well- 1 PlaiBt- ——
known Dawsonites, J. W. Moore 
(Whity) and erstwhile Medical Health Ifhe growth 
Officer J. W. Goode, when Moore ac- *<hooll isH 
cused Goode of putting a tooth brush 
in his (Moore’s) eye while -tie 
dergoing treatment at the doctor’s hands 
while both were in Dawson. Goode 
denied responsibility for the act, as 1» 
said he was drunk at the time. Moore 
then spoke up and said : “Now I have son's populatio
yon where I want yon, ’ ’ and, pniling „ settled and w
a gun, began firing at Goode, bnt fail- rtead of being 1
ed to hit him owing to his (Moore) i B0rr0W the p 
being so nearly blind. But as Goode, for the most pa
in his fright, slipped and fell on the “ 
floor Moore, supposing he had killed 
him, turned the gun on himself but 
succeeded in inflicting-", only a slight 
scalp wound when friends wrested the 
gun from his grasp. Moore was taken 
to the French hospital suffering with 
nervous prostration.

The letter states that am 
many former Dawsonites now in Fris» which doubtle» 
much sympathy is expressed for 
whom Goode has rained 'for life, « 
owing to the action of the sympathetif * 
nerves, Moore has almost lost the sigll $ other cities of| 
of his other eye and has to be lei 
around like a child. Goode disappeared 
after the encounter and the letter sspt | ation of a p

fennity such i 
confusion is c< 
eras difficulties 
hard to over<

>

[From Monday’s Daily.)
London, DA. 10, via Skagway, Dec. 

17.—Bartley, Conservative, has) pre
sented an amended address to the 
throne in which he expresses regret 
that Salisbury should have recommend
ed so many members of his own family 
to offices under the government. He 
said nearly one-fifth of the cabinet were 
his relatives and the same cankerworm, 
nepotism, has entered the army and 
navy. He further said it is the general 
dplnion that many of the disasters of 
the African war were due to the offi
cers’ family Influence. Balfonr, who is 
• nephew of Salisbury, replied to Bart-

very 
ittended schoo 
best evidences 
could possibly 
dilate that the 
of former days

was un-Robbers Got D6ugh.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 22.—Reports 

tonight from the vicinity of last night’s 
train robbery on the St. Louis, Iron 
Mountain & Southern Railway, show 
that the robbers are still at large. The 
posse today was close to the fugitives 
and it was thought capture was certain.

Officers ere confident that the robbers 
are still around Gifford, where the rob
bery occurred, end ft is suspected one 
Or more of the gang joined the posse to 
throw the authorities off the clue they 
are working on. Accurate descriptions 
of the men have been secured from the 
train crew an several arrests are 
likely to he made soon.

Gov. Jcmes could offer no reward to
day, the state’s reward fund" having 
been exhausted.

A Gazette special from Hot Springs 
tonight says :

“The indications are that tne rob
bers of the express car on the Iron 
Mountain train last night near Malvern 
aecured a large eum of money, though H 
was reported that only a small sum was 
taken. It ie known positively that a 
man in Hot Springs telephoned to 
Malvern, just before the north bound 
train arrived yesterday afternoon, to as
certain if the express company would 
have the large safe in the car en route 
north opened and deposit therein $15,- 
000, which he desired to send away. 
The agent at Malvern replied that the 
safe waa to go through and would not 
be opened.

The money was sent an hence must 
have been placed in the small aafe, 
which was blown to pieces and robbed 
of its contents.

4SS

a stay of an im 
;ind are making 

While the sc!
ley.

Bnt still uglier and more cutting in
sinuations were made by George, a 
Radical from Carnaven, who moved 
that no concern in which a member of 
the government is interested be allowed 
to compete for government contracts.

Chamberlain very indignantly re
plied. He made a most eloquent 
peroration and was applauded when he 
closed by both sides.

qoate to accon 
of the school
beginning has 

! establishmentthe

time to time
schools will r

tion of the .Di

bas not been seen in San Fn 
since.

Inquiry among the medical fra 
of Dawson substantiates the claim of 
Moore that Dr. Goode is responsible 
for the loss of his eyesight. Moots, 
who was troubled with something like 
granulated eyelids, consulted Goo* B fesve had’in 
who undertook their treatment. As w I «hi
favorable results followed the first few 
days of the treatment Goode suggested 
to Moore that he take a room at 
Good Samaritan hospital which »*» 
done. Soon thereafter Goode called off

Senator Towne.
Washington, Dec. 16, via Skagway, 

Dec. 17. — Ex-Congressman Geo. A. 
Towne will take the seat in the senate 
made vacant by the death of Senator 
Davis.

however, to tm
r
B Queen Not Ready.

London, Dec. 10, via Skagway, Dec. 
17-—It is said that Kruger is trying to 
arrange for a conference with Salis
bury.

Holland baa declined to intervene in 
the matter of the Transvaal.

Queen Victoria is reported as having

“I will show friendship when the 
proper time arrives, but not now.”

Strike on Sant* Fe.
Chicago, Dec, 10, via Skagway, Dec. 

17.—Six hundred telegraph operators 
on the Santa Fe system struck on the 
8th and for the next 48 hours the busi
ness of the company was badly disor
ganized. However, all the places have 
been filled and the effects of the strike 
are pracitcaliy ended.

Frozen by Brandy.
“I remember taking a drink of 

brandy once thinking it would 
m* up, and it froze me instead," said 
Commissioner Ogilvie the other day, 
when the matter of ecoholic drinks was 
being discussed, “and since then I have 
been rather skeptical about the benefits 
derived trom them when it ie extremely 
cold.

“It was a long time ago, and I with 
a party of surveyors was away off here 
to the west of Dawson, found myself 
one night camped on the top of a ridge 
where the wind had a fair sweep at 
things, and the thermometer showed 50 
below.

“I was tked and chilled through, 
and not feeling well any way, and in 
looking around I found a bottle of 
proof spirits, I thought maybe it 
would help me, so I pulled the cork 
with my teeth,"having no cork-screw, 
and took, not merely a swallow, but a 
good big drink. j

“My mouth and throat felt as if they 
bed been badly burned, and it was days 
afterwards before I could eat anything

Army Bill to Pass.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 22.—Senator 

Charles W. Fairbanks, of Indiana, who 
passed through Pittsburg today, en 
route to Washington, states that the 
bill' providing for an increase in the 
regular army would be passed shortly 
after congress convened. The increase, 
he said, is not less than thirty or forty 
thousand. The ship subsidy bill would 
also receive favorable consideration, 
and it was likely some definite action 
would be taken on the isthmian canal 
measure.
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act ruined the eye which 
have qther physicians extract a fe* 
days later to relieve him ftoto the 
agony he had continuously suffered 
since the soap was applied. The 
tire eyeball having been removed, tie 
remaining eye "began showing sign* 
weakening and it was to endeavor to 

it that Moore went out last fall«10

That Second Avenue Blaze.
Long Lease ol Control.

Ottawa, Nov. 18.— A review of the 
political situation in Canada, even at 
this early date after the smoke of the 
electoral ’battle has cleared away, re
veals at least one prominent fact that 
stands out above all other developments 
resulting from the elections, that Lib
eral administration is now destined to, 
have a long lease of power in the Do
minion. The Conservatives themselves 
concede this. They foresaw the cer
tainty of it, for in the recent campaign 
they exerted every effort within the 
range ot possibility, even Stooping to 
disreputable tacticts at the last mo- 
ment, in order to win, but without 
avail. The people are now thoroughly 
disillusionized in regard to the prepon
derance of Conservative power and in
fluence in Canada, and the carious no
tion which has always prevailed among 
Conservatives that they were the only 
party competent to govern in this coun
try has been utterly dissipated. The 
Conservative press assiduously promoted 
this strange idea and encouraged the 
people to believe in* it, usually apply
ing the offensive terin of “usurpers" 
when referring to the Laurier ministry. 
The Liberal victory has, .been 
plete and overwhelming that Conserva
tives here candidly admit that the 
present prospect holds out no hope of 
success for their party in theSnear fu
ture. ^ • s’* ■

Another important fact which the

Dawson, Y. T., Dec. 15.
Editor Nugget :

In your last night’s issue it was 
stated that the A. C. Co. had a stream 
of water at work op the O’Neil build
ing before the department hose arrived.

This is absoutely untrue. The fire 
department made the run from No. 2 
hall in the quickest lime on record, 
laid hose from the engine stationed at 
the foot of Fourth street and took their 
stream in the alley between First and 
Second avenues (which was the only 
place from which water should have 
been directed, as it was a natural safety 
break between the two halves of the 
block), and had their water before the

on to San Francisco for treatment 
Very little sympathy would It* 

pressed here for Dr. Goode hsd to 
Moore’s bullets found a resting P‘** 
in Ifis anatomy.

Information Wanted.
Inquiries are made for the following 

persons by friends and relatives on the 
outside. Anyone knowing anything 
that might lead to their location should 
leave their information at the town 
station : Dr. Early, formerly of Co
lumbus, O. ; John McMullen, of South 
Tacoma, Wash.; Elisha, Trevatlier, 
Gunnseijar, N. S.W., Australia;, Ernest 
Mansfield, Wellington, New Zealand.

St. Andrew’* Ball.
Final reports from all the commit

tees^ which had in charge the arrange
ments for the late St. Andrew's ball 
have been made. The total receipts 
from the ball amounted to $2712. The 
total disbursements amounted to 
$2759.45, leaving a defficit of $47.45. 
This amount has been made up from 
contributions from the vaious membes 
of the society.

Ü
Alaska Coal Fields.

who*The Corwin Coal Company, 
president, C. A. Cushing, is at present 
registered at the. Bepnawick, consiê» eventually i 
that they have solved the serious qo® process whicl 
tion of fuel for Alaska. They hare
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cured a 7000 acre 
near Point Lisbon, about 300 
north t>| Nome. Mr. Cushing 16 * 

for his home in Boston, where k 
will endeavor to organize a con«P*- 
with sufficient capital to develop 6 
field and build the necessary M*

mil»H
Sr.-

route

A. Ç. Co, bad t^eiç’jfc. Further No. 2 
hose had both their regular horses. 
How your correspondent obtained his 
information is a mystery, as I was 
present and saw the thing from start to 
finish. Yours very truly,

24 ■

ways, wharves, etc.
If this is done next summer as RA

$k'V " ■

Cushing confidently expects, tUJI
the fwm A. W. H. VORLD. need be no more worry over 

question in the north. >^or many y«* 
whalers have been working smW 

The Standard theater people are to diggings in these 4elds, but the «* 
gives novelty Christmas eve at that has not been looked upon with®* 
popular show house, which will be favor owing tq its poor quality. « 
well worth seeing if only for the sake trouble has /been overcome ^>V 
hi AwthC soubrej‘« to shafts deeper than any heretofore
house will be" illS^ito1!^ In this way coal was ^
colored lights and daring masked quite a fair grade and fully 
dances on the floor Of the theater a rfieet all requirements. 
large calcium light will throw colored Bankers and a steel wharf 
lights on the revelers as they whirl in built at Point Lisbon. The wharf 
the dizzy mazes of the waltz. It is said be something of a cariosity as 
the effects are startling and phantom be In sections so that it can *
Hk*- H ap ia the winter.-Seattle Tunes.

i
Bad Piece of Road.

Teamsters between Dawson and the 
Forks assert that the worst 50 yards of 
road on the entire route is over the 
bridge by the upper fire hall imme- 
diately in the city of Dawson, the 
bridge now being nothing but a con
tinuation of lumps and depressions 
which caus s a sensation siimlar to 
sickness when ridden over in a sled. 
If the portfolio of the street commis
sioner has not been celled in, it would 
be the act of a public benefactor if 

, ^ .. ... „ , . ,?»e .would have the ridges referred to
hot or cold withorit great pain, lowered and the depressions filled.

)?’'Av s *-ÿvï

A Christmas Revel.
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aooner or later he is to be countedKlondike Nugget Another 
Lost Man

silver question may solve 
Should the amount of gold produced be |1 
ample to maintain a sufficient volume 
of metallic money and insure the stabil
ity of prices, the silver question will 
be subordinated, but should $he supply 
fall short of the demands of trade^ the 
silver question will be made prominent. 
The question of imperialism may also 
find a solution outside the ballot box. | 

“I believe the supreme court Will de
cide against the- Puerto Rican law and 
should this be done there will be a re
vulsion on the part of the Republicans 
themsel ves Agai nst the retention of the 
Philippines. But just what the issues 
of 1904 wilt be no one can predict with 
any degree of certainty.*’

telefhsmi «*■■■« «• among the lucky minority;' that he 
has been selected by the gods for the 
bestowal of spteial favors, and that 
fickle fortune must in the end turn 
her smiles in bis direction.

MFC*)»
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And Their Troubles Here
Iprom Tuesday'» Hedy-■ THE rtAlL SERVICE.

* there is a very well .grounded ittt- Thus he lives on and hopes on un- 
*>ion abroad that the mail'sendee 

the outsidé js far Inferior to the 
”^em which prevailed last winter.

18 I 6Ibis impression has been given added 
I weight by the arrival of the mail yes- 
ty a large portion of this last 

*®^gnineDt consists of mail matter 
■ch bas been sixty days or more 
route. Letters sent from the outside 
the middle of October arrived yes- 

F ttn'1? ' wbile former consignments 
I hire brought matter which was mailed 
I /nfletb after that time. This certain- 

■jg a lack ot system in trans- 
tbe mails to which the con-

; ' “

mindful of the failflte of others andJS H. Murray McDonald, a brother of 
looking forward to the day when hope | Mrs. A. D. Williams, of this city, who

left here for the outside - on the i8tb of 
last June and who is known to have 
been in Skagway on the 25th of the 
same month, has not been seen or heard 

nor does dull routine reduce him to an from 8ince by hi„ fiends who, as a
automaton. He is a man with expecta- natural result, are very much alarmed

Mr. McDon-

at Short 
Francisco They Often 
for Fnn.

68 by
deferred will become hope realised.

His life is neither commonplace nor 
humdrum, He does not move in a rut

The troubles of Dr. Goode 
Whitey Moore having culminai 
San Francisco by Moore's taking â 

• I couple of ineffectual shots at the pbysi- 
Oood snake story. , cian whow treatment of bis eyes Moore

J16 Reeled to* °» tbe ^'and th8t 3 t0°th
from North Glenwood barm, near j » tr* imoro
Easton, one of the country places In brush was not J
Talbot county, Md. The other day a the eyesight and had .10 place in 
big black anake was seen emerging (oculist'a outfit anyway, has lied to co 
from an Ice pood. It was killed A jsiderable talk about town, and tbe re- 
protuberance was noticed about the | calling; to mind of many things which 
middle. The snake was chopped In I when Dr. Goode waijtreat-
two, and a porcelain turkey neat egg I. Moore-8 eyes >>e(ore he lost oneoi 
rolled out. Captain Noble Roblnaon I ^ ^ ^ ^ Sanmrltan , hospital
was tenant on tbe farm last year. Mra. 1 «rêvions to his departure
Robinson raised turkeys, natog china jlater, and just pre 
eggs la their nests. She says that li ilromnere. 
months ago she missed the nest egg I It 
from a nest near the ice pond. She nr. McArthur to sue 
supposed a boy who had the range of | health office- that the latter 
the meadow had taken It When thw 
egg front the snake was shown to Mra.
Robinson, she Identified It as one ahe 
had lost by a certain Indeed mark 
"upon tt. The snake had carried the . 
china egg 14 months In his vermiform j hootch. There was 
appendix, apparently without appendl- rather two of them,
cttls. But he must have thought very for the doctor’s seclusion, ----- ~I7~.
hard of It and that It win. very singular were eombre. They weni two badly

bruised eyes, commonly spoken of as 
black, and had been caused by Moore,

Can trie* Tka* Teeek tiardeata*. wbo j„ thé statement made to s Nugget
School gardens were established •» —,t the time hsd found it neeee- 

Belglum many years ago, and It Is said ^ cheetiee the doctor, or tie him-
that to them la due the prosperity of _,iiooed and aR because the doc-
the rural population, the larger portion wollopeu, ami a
being engaged in truck gardening. Aft- tor was drunk and i»s *t«d *** S
er the Introduction of agriculture Into Whitey some instruction in the manly 
the public schools of France, by a law art.
passed in 1886 school gardens lucre»*- At tbe time, notwithstanding these 

Hi ed In that country. Annual appropria- Ujtt|e gnats which were of V.
few people have any particular objec- BOthing about the matter, but now that Hona bave been devoted to an exten- eurreHCei tbe two were fast friends, and
tions to offer. On the other hand, j the mail brought information that noth- j rfon <,( the system In Switzerland since I ajtbougb Moore told the Nugget

to face with the | ing baa been learned of tbe missing 1886. _________________ L| their troublea he wee can-ful to
man on the outside, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Munt,ag WWl the Camera. stipulate before hand that the

I ■ ■ ■ , ... llama fear tbe worst, the former stating deliehtful birds 1 haw tion was not for publication, as, he es»
must be the case, there wtil ec, L the Nugget office today his belief I J Jj forfun, to know, the plained : «'The doctor la a good lei-
opinions in favor of the election of a that his brother-in-law has been foully Worm-eating warbler family have afford ] low, .and a good doctor it he would 
representative council. In any event (dealt with in Seattle.» La me the greatest pleasure ; for they only let hootch alone and t:

Mr. Williams will be much pleated to I ^ fearleM ot the boaineae, and I wouldn’t say anything
to rid ourselves ot existing ills we do | ™eet a°y°ne "°w 1 " 1 Jeatile camera' and they place a degree of trust against him for the world,

r - — -r«rr srrsa _
have no present knowledg^^^^J*.*!,, about JulyAgj^^^ ( phot8OKraphg of thc young, j paid fra- stand the low of an eye end the tmeV

.1" Senator Jow* Teltta. Iquent visita to the neats, and what a nient of thc other one with a tooth
Expert testimoney was brought out . 22.-United wonderfully concealed neat it »k I brush, snd « be w«t gunning,

yesterday in the trial of the McConnell-1 ^ Jamea R JoDe8i chair-1 tucked away in a small depreseion and it it a pretty generally ~
Water Works Coi suit to show the rela- o( the ngtjonai Democratic com- hidden by the rooto of an oak sapling, opinion here among thoee who k 
tive merits of houses which sell twenty- mlttee, spent the day in Little Rock, It would forever have remained undie- tha parties that the only mm 

■and fifty-cent whisky. Had and left tonight for Washington. Be- covered by mehad I not b, luck, tooth bomb nw
.. . u, mij 1- -n interview: (chance, observed one of the parent key wrench was because tbe brush was

the attorneys “<“ 1 » ......________________________________________
more into detail and ascertain- to | tQ a„ All were ao owners object to my intruding, and by Lof< Mem,MoH mm4 ,.9mtvr
what extent the water company a prod- | ^ ,UCCeas that the sweeping | various methoda-did they try to coax W- 8, partridge, universally known
uct figures in determining tbe quality | Republican victory came ae a severe (me away from their home. First •-sailor Bill,” who owes extensive
(to say nothing of quantity) of whisky shock. Even on the evening of the and then the other would feign broken internets in the Atlin district
‘ “Lon ‘ J-m h,L day before election reawuring telegram, wmga, and half rolling half scram- J t„, 1)<)lph|n <>n a visft to b„

m Dawmn. they would have performed ^ lwden that New York was bling, the, would make their way down - whicb i. now In lltiga-
safe for Br*»., and from leaders of the steep hillside, in the hope of luring 11, Hamilton, his former part-
other pivotal states that the Democrats me away. Then, finding that 1 waa not 

It wga these fore- ( to be taken in even by such an artful

tions and a man with expectations is over his disappearance.
aid, who is 22 years of age, at tbe time 
he started out bad been in Dawson 
about 18 months, during which time 

The atmosphere of the mining camp I ^ w empioyed by his brother-in
is a species of intoxicant. Once tasted ] iSWi Mr. Williams. Being desirous of 
#!• difficult to withdraw from its in-1completing his education the young

saved what money he earned and

always interesting if not to others 
at least to himself.

! gjgjlicates
h, IriittinK

fetors would do well to give imme- 
I' ^ete attention. Formerly when the 

I Shivery of mall in Dawson was notor- 
lv uncertain* people did not rely

Egg—the service tor the transaction of (WBjWWjliEBIlWHlIli 
iBporta„t business. Thc effifcient sys- than in any other community There|Ya»”m t0 Seattle

W which was maintained last winter is a roughness about the life which may ^ tben by way ^ victoria and Van- 
dim t» I inspired pnblic confidence in the good grate on the nerves of the aesthetic but | C(inver to the home of his parents, 
Owe I taftb and ability of the contactor*, and productiveness of those qualities Shefbrook, Nova Scotia, and, after a 

_R certainly it to be regretted that the which constitute real, robust manhood (short visit at home te cuter college for 
Kpleodid record made last winter is not 

maintained. j*

man
had on leaving here the sum of $1500, 
of which amount $650 was in a gold 
brick and $850 in bills. In addition

fluence. It develops often the best and 
not infrequently the worst there is in

more
k

men and yet in tbe whole there is 
of that which makes the whole world ( carried a sum of money which Mr. 
akin to be found in a mining camp Williams was sending to his sisters in 

" Mr. McDonald intended;
just before tbe appoint 
■■■■ Dr. G

son, as it was commonly reported ab 
town, of a too free indulgence in 
ardent spirit familiarly spoken of

the completion of a course.
A gentleman now in Dawson and who 

lef t Skagway about June 28th or 29th on 
the Cutcb for Vancouver, thinks young 
McDonald left the following day on tbe 

Seattle which was due

it cannot be excelled.

stand, a far betterraneii There are several sides to be con
sidered in determining the advis
ability of transforming Dawson into an

As matters now 
«vice must be given or there will be 
rst-class grounds for general

hisholm 1
lay com-

steamer City of
incorporated municipality. In the ab- ( tQ arrjve Seattle on July 4tb. Time 
stract the Nugget is in favor of the in- peæed and nothing waa heard of the 
corporation of the town, but it will be arrival at his home of the young man, 
impossible to give expression to a clear but no particular worry was caused un
opinion until the exact terms upon til inquiries for news concerning him

bad failed to elicit information con-

e Grand 
er well- 

Moore
Health phe growth of our

ore ac-

plaint. that It could not be digested.
the public schools..

local public 
satisfactory. Our wellbschools is very 

attended schools form one of the very 
best evidences of permanence which 
could possibly be suggested. They in
dicate that the restless,unsettled period 
of former days is passed and that Daw
son's population has now entered upon 
a settled and well established era. In-

1 brash
which incorporation will be offered are ^ ^ Vancouver or
known. The affaira of the town are Scotia, the people there naturally

thinking he was still in Dawson. In 
I the hope that the late mail would bring 

information, Mr. Williams said

was nn-
s hands
Goode well handled at the present time, and 

aside from natural opposition to the 
prevailing system of local government

t, as he 
Moore 

' I hase some
palling
ot fail- I gtead of being here today and there to- 
(Moore) I morrow, tbe people of our little city 
Goode, j (or tbe m08t part bave located here for 
on the I eglay of an j ndëfinite number of years

iwH but Ilnd are makin6thcir pi»”8 accordingly. 
t While the schools are entirely inade-
>ted the I 9aate to accommodate the requirement 
Jtaken I of tbe school population, a splendid 
ng with I beginning has been made toward the 
ong the I establishment of a first-class system, 
n Prises which doubtless will be improved from 

time to time until Dawson’s public 
I schools will rank along with those of 
• other cities of similar size in any por

tion of the Dominion. In the organi- 
f Btion of a public school in 

Iranity such as Dawson, more 
profusion is certain to ensue, and seri- 

claim of 1 ous difficulties will arise which will be 
ponsible

when we come face 
matter of taxation, which ultimately

we must make sure that in endeavoring
-s

even hie
friendship for Dr. Goode could not

r
life, mr mbe

Bp] a com-
or less five cent

er sa
'ra

il

It must be said,hard to overcome.
to the credit of, those whoever,ing li« — . , . _ ,

Goode 1 hive had’in charge the work of in
firs?few I au8urat*ng the local schools, that they 
nggested have succeeded admirably when the 
1 at the-® various difficulties under which they
ich ws* 
ailed off

\i!ner claiming some of the property. 
«‘Bailor Brit*’ wee not In a very

- have labored are taken into considéra Last year with the railroad in opera
tion from Skagway to Bennett, only, it 
waa no unusual thing for mail to come | foment, and made the actual result (their object by scolding me.

sure to win.tion.procetd- caste which txmyed us up to the last device, they endeavored to accomplit.!, j plwjent mool, wben seenewl si not his 
moment, and made the actual result their object by scolding roe. Im I dispute with Lord Hamilton seems to .
more startling. than two hours they quieted down and L loet falth ,n the honesty and

««But Mr. Bryan is a great man—one simply looked on in silence. The next I o{ the human race. *|§reg
of tbe greatest In America today, and (time I visited the nest « hey made no ,,|t j, ,|mp|y a caae of robbery on 
his influence will befell for many years objection, rod I imagined they recog- | HamllUm.a p^rt," *Ud Mr. Part-

with»
ip. The 
: bad to 
t a few

sis
25
ftoaaef 

lean* te
fall tod in the ordinary community,.there is but

y. ' :tmlv for the average mau to look for-, pcçted that we will 
had <8 plâr.l to outside the limited circle 
*e r-T*;; within which he moves.

tretuely small link in an immeasurably 
^ long chain.
I- His method of Hying resolves itself 

eventually into a sort of mechanical 
process which borders closely upon the 
automatic. The spirit of the times is 
against the realization of any great 
ambitions which he may cherish, and 
Once he thoroughly comprehends this 

I |ict his life becomes largely a matter 
of mere routine. ~ . ....

THE niNING CAMP.
The fascination whicb clings to life 

in a mining town arises from the ex
istence of possibilities which at any 
time may develop into living actuali
ties.. In the humdrum of everyday life

through in Seven or eight days. Now more «tattling, 
that the railroad has been completed to
Whitehorse, it requires from two to bi. infiw^ wiirbe felt ^ many year. |Ejection, rod I imagined they recog-___________—
three weeks to .get mail into Dawson. L com< in American .politics. He is a oiaed me, and realized that I meant no I jdge ,,Hjt lordalilp, by the way, a 
By and by the road will be extended giant in intelligence, and simply in- barm, either to themselves or to t eir title fora man who would take

defatigable in the prosecution of a cam- young, for these hsd hatched since BI |edrantage ol a friend, came up withdown to Selkirk, when it is to be ex-~ L- ssssst 'zzrzzz rtr t,
_______ mains to be seen, but it is not probable >y, aa all young fell* do. quarto claim» on tha continuation el
!..,.. ll ~ - that he will. It to more reasonable to Finally they were ready to make their 1^ Anaconda division, kanwing at the

once in every month.
He is an ex-

preaume that he would decline tbe ( first venture into the great world that, Lj^ tbat ,he crown surveyor had made
takes to speak for Mr. Arthur Wilson l nomination, even should it be offered should no accident befall them, was to j mleUka an<1 ba<, included three of

. - , -tu_- ticipated in by those who deserted the!some invisible bawl, *0 nearly slmul- , immediately filed aa injunction and
pretend to represent the vtew. of other Uc^ ^ ^ S j6« femeow wae their action, and in !«• tJ^the ,3 claim, and llro ,5 other

P60?16 ---- ass— c m my. and doe. not represent the time than it Ukea to, tell It. each little L,alise thet he w*a irylag to
Dawson may not be located in a Uudlstrength of tbe spirit ol the genuine mite ol down and ruabcolored leather.Igra„t lor,

““fIsLs^rYwSL,. « , 
d„ iu .b-a.». Is»ser rts .22 -, u. « *** testa jzmsstzPP J , . .called reorganization, who has tbe pow- .where eachbird concealed itself, it waa time and if 1 should lose 1 haveThe approach ol tfee y 1 ^ ^ dg jt n<)w? Not before I collected them all j inede arnàgemeaf to have it taken
to having a healthful effect upon loial : di^,runtie(i disorganize» who bave | preparatory to pvUWSphing them. Of to a higher court,
trade. Santo Claus will be as much in thc islucs_. I( there is to be a (course the parent* were greatly excited | ae) going ta today to make
evidence in.: Daweon, from all indica- j reorganization of national committee or —birds always are when their young j ran|<emcou about tbe developme 

aa,in anv other part of the world, [platform, it cannot Ire done for foui j first leave the nest—and when they saw u>tb<eT «.brim, and will return in i
years, of until the neat national con- the entire bro»l captured by one whom ja wwk alKi w,r immediateely

SL Mary’s School. ") vention. As to the isanea, that must they considered a friend, they aemaed j ^ victoria to try end MttfetM
The pupils of St Msry’s scbjxjl ere depend largely upon the national ami to regret having placed no much coufi- Uer ••

preparing for Christmas exerciseswbiclt international development» of the next (dence in me. But only for a very snort | Last fall Lord Hamilton 
will take place on Friday afterno^i of foUt >eeta, ' time did their doubts contint*:. Ae j gill" were the beat of
this week at which time Comnuasiooer | «’It may .be laid down primarily, soon a» I placed the youngsters on a m
Ogilvie and other prominent officials ; however, " that tbe Democndic perty suitable perch they twtli ceased to utter j ^igfeg w 
and cititeni will be present. Tbe effi-twill never vary front its established (that lisping note of anxious proteste- (j^-t room
cient teacher, Sister Mary Edith, is j fundamentals, a strict construction of j tien, and to show that they no longer

a£12?ina£Lpe.Li‘1<,Ce iS£fS2i *e constitution and unawerving ad-(feared men they hopped about oc V 
ing the children for tfee occasion, and , . , . , «fclt» t was arramrin» itsoL intereating exerciero will be wit- herencc to its principles and eco- camera wfetle I waa arranging it,
nesaed by all who attend. 'nomicaliy admintotered government'The World-

The News in a recent' issue under-
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r In the atmosphere of a mining camp, 
the conditions are entirely different,” 
There, it is that hope, which 
haa said springs eternal in the human 
breast, has full sway. Tbe man who 
today walks the street without a dollar 
may be the millionaire tomorrow, and 
>n that possibility lies the explanation 
of the whole matter.

True it is that not in one case ont of
occur.
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e hundred does any such, thing 
Of the tens of thousands ol men who 
have followed the mining stampedes 
ot the past half century,, the really 

I fortunate ones have been remarkably 
( few. But what of -that? It *» tbe
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towns will spring up at the different 
1 centers of the mining industry and all 

I of these will look to Dawson ss their
basis of supply.

On the creeks immediately adjacent 
to Dawson there are several such com-

A Kloridiker’sm
ewi-wstKLv.
. Publishers 7

Christmas r»
Sg§ the Prev

À
....... 55 and the Stewart river country will fur-

munities already well along in growth,
Has been the subject around which startling stories of unusual 
hardship and privation have been woven in the past. Today the 
Klondiker can enjoy the festivities of the holiday" season much the ~ 
same as though outside—in fact he will probably eat as good a 
dinner add wear better clothes than if at his old home.

Of course, in talking about good clothes, we are thinking of our 
Tailor Made Suits and Overcoats from the Famous Wholesale 
Tailors, Stein-Bloch & Co., of New York. p

3/IS inrieh another at no distant date. 
Heavy claim operators will ordinarily 

00 prefer to purchase their outfits in Daw- 
",in advance' 2 00 son but the «jpall owner finds it a
******........... money saver to buy at the store nearest

his claim. Already this business of

w m-
Canstltutlon »

—Futuire Ri 
K inaugurate

... %

M
ils I

- -..... -—mss. ■ (From Wi 
At the last me

i^e prevention (
p^eid by Us ex 

con

ni admission of “no supplying our neighboring towns has
KM xUQGET atkt a t^come an important factor in making 
i futlifiealxon thereof

<■

np the volume of trade transacted in 
Dawson. f following 

we* adopted :
Thsl society si 

cieh for the Pi 
4njmals of the 

The préventif
graining metbo
inimals.

The revenues 
raised by volunl

publithcd between

= • The News doesn’t remember having >
■ the Creek» by o*t been defeated in an argument with the 
^manta^mker Nngget. Probably its memory TI < 

-, Quartz and Can- equally defective in respect to bowling !

_______ _____ matches,

HERSHBERG The Reliable Seattle Clothlehs Copyright iSgS 
by The Stein-Blodi Co.

Opp. C. D. Co.'s Dock.
7

1900.

ST Si.» STROLLER’S COLUMN. ,h" ***"'
]T,g*L ti" bJ‘ W” -------------- “Blaze away,” replied Pat. “for
obhged to accept the kindly proffered «See that bilious looking youth set- dhivil the gnrrain av powdher fs thor 
hospitality of some English friends. u over there at the black-jack table? in it.
On tbeday of his arrival they, think- Wel, that boy deserves credit for the _. . .

, 1 w‘yh' *”dw“” «“• 
ic columns of cress, which wss added tp thfe luxuries 0f himself in this country. ” —._________  .

already on the table. The ^oor man ‘«what is it,” asked the Stroller, Six varieties fresh vegetables at
accustomed all hie life to a fate of the ..about the young man that entitles Meiker’s.

him to credit? He does not look as
though he could get credit at a free
SOUp counter ; in fact, his is about the
Worst face I have seen on so young a
man for a long time. ’ ’

“It is this way ! He is now on his
fourth winter here, being less than 19
years old when he arrived. He has
done nothing since he came in but
hang around such joints as this, and
that is why 1 say he deserves crédit.

The Stroller could not see in what

■thereof no grant will be issued, unde

,pp” J £2$»,'
(Signed) J. LANGLOIS BELL ■

Assistant Gold Commissioner 
Dated at Dawson this 14 dav of D, 

cember, 1900. t|f-------  '
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hoard of mafia

Diamond mounting by Soggs & Vesco 

Films of all kinds at Goetzman’s.• a n an pia]ne6( fctnd, hesitated to partake of 
ars out in every aucb a decided novelty ae cress, and 

■eased in was induced to try it only by fear of 
ions that hurting hia hostess' feelings. In a 

short time she noticed that tears were 
coursing down Andrews' cheeks, and 
inquiring elicited this reply : _Li

‘‘I’m thinking what ma puir mither 
would say gin she con Id see her son 

be relieved and Mr. eating grass like a coo!”

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Notice. PULL LINE CHOICE BRANDSAny person who went to Seattle on 
steamer City of Seattle that arrived 
about July 4th will confer a favor by 
seeing. A. D. WILLIAMS.

Wines, Liquors & Cigare1 have been made by 
Bpreeetit him before 
n without authorize

■

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.Notice. To* CHISHOL*. Proa.
Miss B. V. Robson can learn some

thing to her advantage by calling at 
the Nngget office.

■ » x mm, ggs

Fresh Stall Fed gff p
ids will be pleased to read Christmas presents at Sale & Co. the 

jewelers.
From fir. Wilson.

Editor Nngget ;
Sir—In reading your weekly issue of 

December 13th, I notice an editorial 
froin the Daily Nugget of December 
12th under the caption “A Word 

of officions to Mr. Wilson.” "7

All Kinds of Meats 
Game In Season

respect credit attached to such a life, 
and said as much.

“He deserves credit for being alive. 
He seems to have discovered the secret 
of longevity the first winter be was 
jiere and has since practiced it very 
closely with the result that he will 
probably live another year, where, ac
cording to the custom of the country, 
he was due to die last winter. Early in 
the game he realized that he would not 
be able to hang around gambling tables 
and eat regularly, so he proceeded to 
diet himself with the result that for 
the past 33 months he has only eaten 
Monday at noon, Wednesday night and 
about 3 o’clock Saturday morning. His 
craw has shriveled up until it is about 
the size ol a raven’s and when he takes 
a drink of hootch he holds it in his 
mouth until it leaks down his throat a 
drop at a time. Of course, he will die 
sometime and his will be a charity 
funeral when it cornea. He may die of 
evaporation, but never of inflammation 
of the stomach, appendicitis or gout. 
And when he dies and gets wings he 
will look more like a bat than a bird 
of paradise. ”

Notice.as official notice 
anything to 

ill. He does

Notice ie hereby given that a list of 
all placer mining claims in the Yukon 
territory which were sold at public 
auction and which have not been taken 
up, is being prepared for publication at 

ï, and after the first publication

Bay City Market
Chas. Bossayt & Co.

individuals, neither is he at the beck
and call of a local paper which would «lwaya refrained from airing my per-
willingly have allowed the public to *°naL af!“irs or <*•**«■ thron8b the

press, although possibly yon may agree
_______ with me when I say, there have been

Had the Nngget not felt positive times since the late elections in this 
t Mr. Wilson was being placed in a territory when I have had righteous 

false position before the public, the cause for so doing. And there may not
be any room for argument between us. 
when I say I have bad cause to seek re
dress before a higher tribunal than the 

stand which the new councilman has pubiic presg. But, sir, this has noth- 
taken in his letter and congratulate mg to do with the question in hand.

First of all permit me to correct a 
slight error on your part when you, 
speak of any local newspaper as my 
“own personal organ there is no snen 

the constituency to which be is reapon article in existence. I have no strings
on any newspaper, neither has any 
newspaper strings on me.

All I ask and desire from the hands 
A plea has been made to the Dutch „f the press fraternity is a fair and 

government to act as arbitrator in be- straightforward criticism on my pub- 
half of the late Transvaal republic. Ot ** we" “8 mT private life. This

given, I shall be abundantly iatiafied, 
You say, “The popular impression 

that Mr. Wilson acts at the direction 
the soul of Oom 0f a clique of local political irrespon- 

Paul of ajpossible restoration. sibles, we believe to be a wrong one. ”
The defeat of the Boers has been ab- Sir, If there is such an impression

abroad it is indeed a wrong one. I
, , , „ .made the statement publicly, at which
ing force, now conducting a apec.es of , reprcgentative o{ your p,per wae prea.
guerilla warfare can not be considered ent, that I would always consider it a 
as in any way affecting the ultimate pleasure and an honor to confer with

While *°y and all my friends concerning mat
ters ot interest to this territory, that 
statement holds good. Further than 
this I have not gone, nor will not go. 

Now just a word re my ‘ * represents- 
the centers of population. British tjve, ” I did give Joseph A. Clarke 
methods of civil administration are my written authority to represent me 
being introduced, and within a short ^ tbe °®c'a* counting of ballots held 
time the fact will be forced upon the by the returning officer on November 
Boer mind that John Bull is more f°tb' The election ordinance allows me 

. the privilege of appointing someone
liberal m dealing wUh his subjects than to scrutinize the count in my behalf. I 
Oom Paul ever claimed to be.

In reply allow me to state that I have THIRD STREETonce, Near Second Ave,

%

receive the contrary impression.

The Last

Stampede
of 1900

question would never have been raised 
by this paper. We are glad to note theIgip:

'

‘him thereon. The independent posi
tion which he occupies will serve very 
materially to increase his strength with

■

• • •
sible.

Is Now onA CIVIL CONQUEST.r

It started at daylight this morning headed by an old
iL-:

■ '«■ s***

Sweet Evelina, Grand Forks :
You can remedy the cracking of your 

toes-'when waltzing by rubbing them 
freely with Wizard Oil between danefcs.

Parker’s condition powders will not 
cure you of a horse laugb.

Fill your hollow tooth with granu
lated potatoes.

It is in bad form to chew gum at the 
communion j#ble. _

J. H. has ajivife and five children on 
the outside, so do not encourage him 
by having only one chair in the room
when he calls; ...... 7 "TT*

You did wrong to poison your rival’s

This plea has finally been denied which 
fact shatters;any remaining hope which SOUR DOUGH :

may have
8v«>

who got a tip from the Nugget.

Where is the stampede to ? 
Why to the

. solute and complete. The few remain-

4- »

pacification of the country, 
these band* on the frontier are being 
reduced by British soldiers, a more 
important work is being conducted in N.A.T.&T.Co.’s

•» TOY
DEFKFffiMUHi

y
7; .

cat.
To cure a canned cabbage breath, 

hang it out on the clothesline over 
night

Sorry to disappoint yon, but I am
married. ‘_

The recent Clarke & Ryan holdup has 
been burlesqued by Ed Dolan and is 
being dramatised by Jim Post. In fact, 
it is becoming quite a fad and may be 
worn on hats next season.

Speaking holdups, Dr. J. N. E.
Brown tells a thrilling story of a Qua
ker who was stopped in a lonely wood 
by an Irish bandit, who, thrusting a 
revolver in the other's lace, gave him 
the option of handing over his money 
or losing his life then and there.

“Mine friend !” answered the Quaker,
“ if thou robbest me thou art a thief 
and it thou slayest me thou are a mur
derer ; take, I pray thee my money and 
I will take the weapon ; then thou 
wilt have what thou cravest without 
thee being either a thiet or a mur
derer. ”

Tbe proposition looked good to the 
highwayman and the exchange was 
made.

“Now,”, triumphantly comuMttwled Lj..-.. , I' 
the.craity Quaker as he leveled the 
gun on i.ts former ownqr, “hand over

..

$
m

chose Mr. Clarke, otherwise be does 
If the Boer» accept with some meas- not represent me, in thought, word, or 

ure of grace the conditions which the deed. And in justice to Mr. Clatke, I
result of the late war has forced upon Ca"U°t *,ok hf CV" .i"tended

... , vey the impression that be represented
them, they will ascertain at no distant me except on the above occasion.

Hoping this matter “settled once and

record of all ]
H*è- to condi 

the society,to 
$tti of the 1 
Itonageuient. 
<4 all books,

' tocietv, all-1 
up,when direi 

1 f dent or boart 
1 ! person or pei 
H8 direct

- -As soon as 
■ meeting tbe 1 
I 1 organize and

Corner 1st Avenue and 4th Street 
Opposite Fire Hall No. 1

Any little boy can show you the trail.m
date that they have more to say in the
conduct of their own affairs than ever f°r »H>M I have tbe honor to be, sir,

yours respectfully, ___;& :41 «store. 7 rt..
British civil institutions will accom

plish more for the final conquest of the 
Boers than British bullets. The Boers 
have yielded only to superior strength.
It now remains to induce them to see 
that after all their interests will be born.

No RelocationsARTHUR WILSON. 
French Hill, Dec. 14th, 1900.

Large Africana cigars at Rochester. 

Seagram, ’83, at Rochester Bar. All New Claims7

Short orders erved right. The Hoi1 ■fe ^secretary.
'> Get a move on you and secure your choice. Regular tilwell protected in the hands of their 

conquerora,________

A WHOLESALE CENTRE.
As a wholes le distributing point Pl<\teA Pient,T .°* chocolate

R and Guntper’s bon bons in any quan-
Dewson Is csch day assuming more and tity ; cigars by the box. Bring your
more importance. With continuous Ih*"d*J\”d,£* ' £“ ! M'ssourian 1 will
impfov.oi.nto in ,b. Solrô.

portation to* the various ceeks. small 1 Third st . opp. A. C. C.

Candle* for the muions.
I have enough candies, nuts, and 

toys to supply the whole population of 
thé Yukon country. My stock is corn-

management 
i Monday of ea 
r Speciald m 

tbe call of th 
‘Secretary of 1 

1 - - AH resign* 
jM h *»ting, addi 

be submitted 
the board ofS L The societ

N. A. T. & T. CO..
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Meeker delivers -fresh vegetables up Uficateshad a steady growth without anything 
phenomenal or boom-like, and it* im
portance is more notcieable with each 
week added to its life. Evçry day 
some new evidence is given of its influ
ence, and all things considered, its 
members, and especially its charter 
members, have every reason to con
gratulate "themselves upon tne 
ful issue to which has been brought an 
enterprise considered by many very

Sr .Motion end By-Laws Adopted doubt,ul in the beginning.
{institution ana »y P Tbe bag view maày îsSet

__Futuire Reforms Proposed to be vations ir the fnture_ one of which 000.„
HI Inaugurated In the Spring. will be the establishing, in the spring, The players.

of water troughs throughout the city -, »I (From Wednesday’s Daily.) for ddes. ^ The first of tbe consolation prize
At the last meeting of the Society for ^ „re . ^ hands of the °f “atcbes in the ^^^lub

he Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, ^ of the executive committee bUH-rd toumamen was played Mon-
r, it» executive committee the . .w . , , _ day evening by H. G. Wilson, who lostse d by its executive who are authorized to enroll new mem- * T „

fitAwine constitution and by-laws . - 1 to J. B. Pattifilo under a handicap of
”” a„nted- t, j- .. . . loo to 50. The score at the close of tbe«ere adopted . Regarding the investigation of cases _ . . . , .

This society shall be called the So- {or .prosec„ti„n, it was deeded, that m",ch stood 68 to f 
cieh for the Prevention of Cruelty to a„yone having a complaint to lodge, the game T
«aimais the Yukon territory. will be heard by any of the members of ^m- McKay and H. E Ridley, the

nrevention by education or re- the committee, who, in the name of the handicap being in favor of the latter by
9É I lining methods of cruelty to dumb "* J® investigate and act as ten points. Mr. McKay wa the victor

I ^ ( g ~ the case requires.   by 24 points, the game closing with a
I WThe revenues of the society shall be Immense Hoards of Gold. score ot 140 to 116. This victory places

B r, b vojUntary contribution. Gold for varions reasons disappears Mr. McKay on the final game of the
dmfc I Ft condition of membership of this rapidly in air countries, but nowhere tournament, where, if he wins he will
then. I vL .hall be the signfng of the fol- else does it pass out of sight as rapid- be in a position to give odds in future
greats pledge : I ly as in India and China, So rapidly matches.

'^/heretiy promise to treat kindly, [does the precious metal vanish in these 

aDd as far as possible, to protect from two • * _
* ,t or injury alt dumb animats, come to be known a*>gotd graveyards.

A Z endeavot to persuade others to Speaking ot this curigvs characteristic,
F*6. game ,t Thomas Jefferson Hnrïey, of the Ameri-
^ Aj* adults and children who have can Institute |f Mining Bnlgneers, in 
-ached responsible age shall be eligible his recent pamphlet on the gold pro
to, membership. There shall be two duction of the world, says:

of members, active and honor- *‘A yellow stream flows into both of
.... ... these countries year by year. There is

“Honorary members shall be elected no end to this stream ; it is always 
bv a unanimous vote at the annual gen- flowing. The money does not reappea*

*3., meeting Active members shall in the Indian banks. The soil of lu- 
SLme so on signing the above pledge, dia absorbs the golden flood just as the 

The fiscal year shall commence on sands of the desert swallow the over
do first day of October of-the year 1900, flow of the great rivers. When it is 
„nrt each successive year hereafter. remembered that this work of absorp-

The annual general meeting shall be Hon has been going oh with little in- 
called in October of each year, the date terruption for ten centuries under our 
to be fixed by the president. eyes, it is easy to form an idea of the

Notification of such meeting shall be immense treasnres that are hidden m
that country.

“All this gold remains sterile, and 
consequently is lost. It' is - absurd to

* Of Ml year shall be dealt witife^accoi 
the provisions of said ordinance 

Dated at Dawson this 13th 
December, J 900.1. H. MACARTHUR, M. C. H.

Dr Maofar lane’s hours in offiee 
daily, to*to 12 a. m.i 2 to 4 p. m., 6 to 
8 p, m. • ’

amounts that aye being turned out at 
the present day. Not only, he says; 
are new processes saving gold, that it 
was impossible to save ten years ago, 
but new gold camps are springing into 
He, and old silver mines are develop

ing into gold propositions as greater 
depth is attained.

“We predict,’’ he concludes, “that 
within tne next' 20 yease Alaska and 
the Northwest territory will yield over 
9i,ooo,ooo,ooo, and that by 1925 they 
will contain ■ population of over 4,000,-

creeks.
For special designs in jewelry see 

Soggs & Vesco, Third st., opp. A- C.

Public Notice.
ordinance No. $8, of 1900, an 

ordinance respecting vaccination, two 
public vaccinators have been appointed 
namely, Dr. Macfarlane, First avenue,
Dawaon, for Dawson and neighborhood, a new and large jewelry store 
and Dr. La Chapelle at. Grand Forks, occupied by Liademan; Monte 
for Bonanza ana Eldorado with their building, 
tributaries.

AH residents in those districts who 
have not complied with the said ordi
nance m procuring declaration or cer-

------ -~r-si
1 Underr the Prevention of Cruelty to 

? Animals.
31

I- success-

, Mumth’s, Pomerey or Perinet c 
jiagnes $5 per bottle at the Regime

I

I

THE TACOMA BOYS
:For the Best Bargains in Grocer 

iee and Provisions to be obtained
È1

sYOU CAN
HOLD US UP in town.

Ouh MONEY■ If we don’t succeed iil Pleasing 
and Satisiying Yon in every 
particular.

M
IS YOURS

CLARKE & RYAN. Grocers
THE TACOMA BOVS.Corner 6th St. and 2nd Ave.

7*^

Now Girls. ;0'r
COTHNQ AND OOINO.1* ■

uer. 
of Dt- If you’re going to give Benny or üeorg* or Chartle a 

Christmas Present, just let us. whisper a word of
advice.

Sam Stanley and wife, of Eldorado, 
are visiting the city.

Chas. Dun and wife; of 24 Eldorado, 
are registered at the Regina.

James Cameron and wife, of Eldo
rado, are in the city for a few days. , 

Commissioner Ogilvie is back trom a 
visit to the A. E. Co.’s coal mine on 
Coal creek.

From 12 to 14 days is the average 
time made between Whitehorse and 
Dawson so far this winter. .1 

Pledge cards are out for tbe signatures 
Of new members to the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 
This means you. • _

The sheriff and Justice Dugas have 
been provided with safes from the pub
lic offices which have moved into the 
new building where vaults are provided.

Tbe shool children of both schools 
are to enjoy a Christmas tree next Fri
day afternoon at the school houses. 
Who have contributed to this worthy 
end is a matter kept a profound secret, 
but the finger of suspicion pointe to
wards Commissioner Ogilvie.

It is likely that the N. W. M. P. 
will soon number among the ranks of 
its past members some more men who 
hive won on the field of battle tbe right 
to wear the Victoria Cross, as among 
some of those who went to Souht Af
rica with the Canadian Rifles there are 
two or three whose names have been 
honcrably mentioned for bravery upon 
the battlefield by Lord Roberts. Ref
erence is made to the fact in yesterday’s 
orders at the barracks.

There will be a masked ball and sup
per at the Boulder bouse 33 below Bo
nanza on Christmas eve. Everybody is 
cordiâTIy invited.

A good sign cheap; see Vogec. Cl»

Shaft, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Flashlight powder at Goetzman's,
A Merry-flaking.

There will be a grand dance given at 
60 roadhouse, . lower Bonanza, next 
Thursday night, December 20th. Good 
music ; excellent supper. Everybody is 
invited and a good time is assured for

b ' 1

Vesco.

f’s.
*

Cut Out • ••••
Those silk cuff boxes, handkerchief cases, embroi- 9
dered neckties.gan I- IGIVE HIM a Good Pipe or a box of Good Cigars, if he 
smokes ; A Razor or Shaving Sat, or may be a pair of 

- miliary Brushes will be appreciated by him.

We have just what he would like.

—-V

■ 3'II -
"'■■■■"'F

■m.Alaska Commercial ...
Iset given to the secretary either by mail or 

publication ten days previous to the
date of the meetiing. . .• '.V,-—VH __JB , _ M ,

This meeting shall be called to re- say that it is brought into monetary
circulation or that it passes through 
the hands of the native goldsmiths. It

v ■
-

f Av<,

1 COMPANYceive the report atd financial sUte- 
ment of the executive for the past year,
to elect officers and executive for tbe is disseminated in innumerable places,

iLciation's affair,. W Bombay alone there are 12,000,000
Tbe president may call a “special gold sovereigns boarded, 

meeting” of the association at his own upon hundreds of millions of dollars lie 
pleasure, and shall do .0 at the writ- in the hiding places of the famine- 
ton request of ten active members, stricken land. All classes are afflicted 
within a week ot his receipt of such with the incurable habit of hoarding

gold. The splendid Maharajahs have 
consist of honorary I become shrewd enough to use banks of 

president, president, vice-president, deposit, but there isstill barbaric dts- 
Usurer, secretary and these together play of jeweled idols in the strong 

with an executive committee of five rooms and of golden vessels in the 
lhall constitute a board of management, princes’ apartmentts. 
having entire charge of the affairs of “ ‘Even the gods of India, remarked 

[the society. This board shall have U writter .» ithe Conner des Bas Urn* 
"power to fill all vacancies in its own ‘are very fond of gold. They whistle 

j £ I for it through the lips of their priests.
Three members of this board of man- Obedient to the divine call it comes 

agement shall constitute a quorum. rippling trom all points,until it reaches
It shall be the duty of the president the sacred parms. It accumu ates in 

td preside at all meetings of the society the subterranean passages of the tern-
ànd of me executive committee and to Pies, to which the pries* alone have

l enforce a compliance with the constitu- access. Thence it overflows and takes
trou and tbe bv-laws. Iits Place hke a Pro"d C°nq“?7K 7?

” It snail be the duty of the vice-presi - the altars,where it shares with the gods
and in h is | the incense and tbe homage of the men 

it has bewitched. ’
“It seems curious that while half the

m.Telephone 33 v.ti:
Hundreds I ■■

ttWhite ?Pass and Yukon Route.44

<A Daily Train Each Way Bchvttn 
Whitehorse and Skagnoay

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED; COACHES
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Wh 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, HKX) a m„ 
_______ Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m,

J H

rr.rrtqnest.
The officers shall

Sundays. A:80 a. -Hi— 
hitehorse, 5:15 p. m.

'

E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

slS. M. IRWIN,
Traffia Manager

Xmas Goods Is Quickmailall.
Two stages will leave the McDonald 

hotel at 6 and 7 p. m. for the scene of 
festivities on the night of the dance. 
No charge is made for the trip.

1 £-f: ;1 ^

telegraph 
Phone laaas

C20
I have just opened a case of Quadruple 

Plate Silverware in
lewd powder Bow*

Any kind of wine I5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

■ W.I dent to assist the president 
» absence to officiate in his stead.

It shall be the duty of the treasurer U
I receive and pay out all money on be- world is engaged, m an eager search
’ I half of the society and deposit with for gold tbe teeming population of In- 

I the bank to the credit of the society all dia and China devote mote of their 
Hmoney received- He shall sign checks euerg.es to keeping it out of use and 
lt*ud have them countersigned by the cumulation.

Resident. He shall keep the accounts But India and ■ b ’FF*L,"d 
I f iai the society and prepare the same for only countries which ab**h gold with- 

F the inspection and signature of the out ever giving ,t back again As* 
* * auditor, and shall in conjunction with matter of fact, .» all -untr.e. there * 

the auditor prepay and certify the a tendency on the part of coi«dIgold 
. . statements for thFannual meeting. to get out of sight and stay bidden 
I It shall be the duty of tbe secretary This is a subject which has <*cnP,ed 
- to carry out the instructions of the the students of finance in hit lands, and 

„ J board of management, to keep a correct there have been many analyse, of the 
-US record of all proceeding of the,society différent canses for tbe disappearance 

«ri to conduct the correspondence of lot gold. Yet, with the mo* ingenious 
the society, to issue notices to^e mem - explanations, the problem Ksyshas 
bers of the society and tbe bo«d of remained a very interesting one. Onr 

iSlnagement. He shall have custody own treasury officials have given it • 
of all books, papers and records of the good deal of study, 

f teciety, all- whiEh he shall deliver Of tbe vast amount of gold that is 
I up,when directed to do so by the presi- annually mined and put into circula- 
| dent or board of management, to such tion there always remain, a heavy bal- 

petson or persons as He or they shall ance unaccounted for, even after all 
direct. allowance has been made for use in the

As soon as possible after the annual arts, for loss by friction and for what 
meeting the board of management shall would seem a fair amount to charge to 
organize and elect itt chairman and low by j fire, by being sunk in deep 
secretary. > waters and by hoarding.

, Regular meetings of the board of Our treasury officials,according to Mr. 
I management shall be held on the first Hurley, estimate that there is used in

the arts annually, in gilding, in elec-

s - *
For watch repairing see Lindemaan. 

Outside fresh cabbage at Meeker’s. 

Granulated fresh laid eggs at Meeker’s 

Fine line of 25c goods. Rochester.

~ LOST AND FOUND
POUND A Hitotv, part 8t. Bernard, reddish 
1 brown, sear on nose, badly used up. 
French & Cerroll. . ...._________ cil
TO8T—A Black Pocket Book, Tnesdey. I8th.

between Fsirview Hotel end Old Post OBoe 
eontalnlDs papers end money. A reward srttl 
be given II returned to Mrs.Blaker^. Palrvlew 
Hotel. «SB

Biscuit 7*r* ______
chtUhnipS ^m§ 

photo frames 
------- Ink Stands, Gtc., eu.

I have a large line oi useful articles for 
Christmas Gifts

- m
YOU CAN RlWflir " 

Rhone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Pointa.Cle*, fur Mitt*
Slippers, hawdhercbtef*

Smoking Jackets, etc., etc.
13

? • ^ — -Waal# try It.
J. P. flcLENNAN. Besiness Fhtau, $25 Per Month 

Residence Phones, $1$ Per Meeth

FOR SALE.
^.^ï>^^^D^^r,Ân,3sS:
Apply et the Nuxget Office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Utwven*

fjLARK. W1LAOX A HTACPOOLI-Barristers. 
v Attorneys. Notsrle«, Conweyaneers. etr 
Office Nome Carlo ulldtns, First A venae, 
Dawson, Y. T.
ttiJRWTT A MeKAY-Adveeatefc Botteltors, 
w Notaries, etc.; Commlasloneis (or Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Botldleg. 
Front street. Dawson.
maw

as
Wki, i<

■

m*l D » 91*08 (Mosrsl klseegwmmmm
Xlafi Eight

Dawson ElootHe Light A 
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald ». plane. Manager.

j

Electric - •»

raax.xn no mnm■a*st BLsacaxa wn
HIJEECKLK A Da JOUBHSl 

Attorneys st Law,
Qffiaaa. itauail etreei, la the Joslln Bonding. 
Hooidence-Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel

' ' ■ -v ■ Dawaou. _________
pAtTULLoi"A RÎDrJKy-Advomtea, Notaries 

Conveyancers, etc. Offices. First avenue.
WADE A A1KMAN—Advocates,
" Offices, A. C. Office Building.

City Office Joelyn Building.

—

H Power Hoorn near
*

i' WE HAVE------------i—l#Notaries, ate.
' 3

‘tecretary of the meeting. °f oth*r- nse- probahll not leas than
____ D- All resignations of office shall be h, lio.ooo ooo worth of gold £

1 E» wetting, addressed to tbe secretary to Mr. Hmlcy says that .11 tbe indica- 
“ be suhmitted ^to the next meeting of tion» are that the world’, output of

, gold will continue to inert** tor many
tbe vaut

BœSHEïâ i 1 40 H. P. Locomotive Boiler
1.5. t, Orpbeum Building. d

store. First avenue.

-,

! also TWO 12 H. P. PIPE BOILERS
The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.gUMINe CNOIMtENS. ithe board of management

The society sipCf ite NW^» hw >"* to Comt’ eVe” °V“
2ND Avt.

; 4fH "
r \ ;;v-

■:> Mum Æ

Miners Attention!
SSCET THE BOV* AT MOMS

Whan In town they Mop at

Hotel Flannery
mïï.v.'.-s is,:,"7

! Domlnlun. Eu . reasonable rates (rote 
■ Hotel Office.

|

W

STAKES h* Aiweew

G. Verson, Prop.! SECOND BT.
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“HIGH GRADE G<mill three o! these claims which, with the j 
ground left uuworkçd troin last winter, 1
gives "pmflliae of a most successful out -1 por the first time in many days Inc- 
put. the monotony of the police court been

A social dance was given at Wheeler broken by the old and once common 
and Alien’s roadhouse fon 36 Gold Run charge—“drunk and disorderly. \et 
Saturday evening and a very pleasant that charge was heard this morning and 

spent. Gold Run is toe ban- the electric lights in the courtroom 
ner creek for ladies,, about 15 being were a more brilliant hue when 
located closf- enough together to be being read, as it foretold the return of 
neighbors, and many social events are the good old times when it was a poor 
being planned to brighten the dreary session of police court that waxnot 
days of winter. Among those present .good for fully half a column of *not 
at the dance were Mr. and Mrs. Davies, stuff.” Speaking of hot stuff, there is 

Along the Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. ^beautiful little poeti that saysi
the Ren-he «. A R°binson, Mr. and Mrs. Korbo, Mr. ■
ine Dene e - n and Mrs. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.

Lucas Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry, Mrs.Van Wort, Mrs. Mor 
rell, Mrs." Stone, Mrs. Dsily, Mrs.
Godel, Mrs. Olison, Miss Keeny, Miss 
Sullivan and Miss Evans. A number 
of the boys were on hand and the 
dainty supper served at midnight by 
Mrs. Lucas was a fitting climax to a 
most enjoyable affair.

POLICE COURT NEWS. jpawig.1I
Pumpkins, Squash, i

Excellent for pjes
8

Parsnips, Turnips,
Equal to the Fresh VegetableAway time was Evaporated

Vegetables <*»•■"& Sliced Potato*

SECOND AVENyt^
TELEPHONE 39

it was

VOL. 5

S-Y. T. CO.,
Creek and

V A- ; ;
■ ■ ■

Kate and Molly on the beach,

Kate'.
But the sand was Hot tomate.

xr
is moved on to 34 Gold 
ill represent the Stiggs-

given at the Golden 
last Friday A good
ndsnee.
[ounces a grand twill 

Christmas eve, and 
made for a good

on the right 
new pavstreak

have a bed of gravel that gives

■M (rrom
. Dr. Wn ' All. of which has nothing to do with 

the fact that Duncan Cameron got 
drunk last night and interfered with 
the games at the Aurora No. i. Con
stable Borrows appeared on the scene 
and Duncan was taken to the skookum 

. _ house, after which the white-winged
Avery Reaches Skegway. dove of peace spread her pinions over

E. W. Tennant vesterday received a the place where the little ball goes 
wire from Skagway announcing the roumj and large fortunes are frequently 

. i . .if. , », won by the judicious nseof ‘markers,safe arrival at that place Monday even- JaBd other gaming para
is of W. H. Avery and party who phçrna] ;a In court this morning Duri- 
lelt Dawson 15 days before after an nn- £afi pleaded g^ity and Magistrate 
eventful trip. The party left Skagway Scarth brought the case to a speedy
yesterday for Seattle._______ termination by. saying “Ten dollars

and costs.” Duncan dug up the “roll," 
Th* Criterion Motel. ;d the Hn and s,epped into the iron-

The Criterion hotel has been re- gray winter morning, 
modelled anâ is now to be run on the Wm N ]e thoUght he was entitled 
family hotel plan where, with finely tQ , for leaving Whtehorse as a 
appointed rooms and an excellent dm- before the mast of a scow en
ing room service the patrons of the r(mte to oawson which paused and still 
house can be entertained. Manager J on a bar (a sand bar) near
H, Weiter has reduced the P^-^ Selkirk. When a number of credits 
rooms and will make every effort to were introduced William's account was 
have a first-class family hotel in every reduced until it was found that he had

but $1.75 coming, for which amount 
he was given judgment.

SLAVIN-WHITE, GLOVE CONTEST
...THE

Savqy Theatre, December ai, 1900.
The heavy-weight gladiators to mete in a io-round contest.

At 9130 Shakp. -J
FRANK SLAVING feeted W00 wel1 kDown t0 neer* rape tuition. He hsi de-

VINCENT WHITE m
and fonght a 10-round draw with Pat Brennan at Vallejo Athletic Club

PROCURE YOUR REAT8 NOW ‘ i
Admission 12.00; Reserved Seats *1 to 1." ; Boxes 420, gSO, $40, According to Location .
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des. Some very
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s have been found
the Gold Run merchant, 

l his city- competitors in 
oods. The small cabin 
pie room is tastily dec- 
oliday dainties that would 
itith of a river water. A 
' clothing, hardware and 
plies are displayed, as

the Standard theatre
; mm
* SALE
i op -

i \ Ladies’ underlie
TO I I à

------ r Ssteess sad SH

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY D£C. \7 
The Two tromtnediana EDDIE DOLAN ED. LANG, all this week.* 

Dolan opens In-^CARANAUGHS’ TROUBLES”
Lang apppearg In “THE DUTCHMAN'S GHOST ”

■See our OLIO. # « high class.
Don't forget the Phantom Ball Masque Christmas Eve

WT:iTiÊMÊÊkiMÊ' ........................ " '

*1

le. respect."™: ; -- . ■
Table de hote dinners. The Holborn.M; had a dose call

p”'*"»"“ding the
i HnmkJa
n, when he took 
shaft Which tor- 
L Mr. Morrison 
s nervous system 
•as demolished, 
remain indoors

■

if SHOES

The Holborn Cafe for ddicqgjea.

Try Cascade Laundry for high-class 
work at reduced prices.

Xmas at the Pioneer drug store. Yon 
know what that means.

Outfitting at Meeker’s.

Lindetnann the jeweler has removed 
toJMonte Carlo building.

Glasses fitted by Soggs & Vesco.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elep- 
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

Hay and oats at Meeker’s.

C” Orphtumm BLOUSES

LADIES LOOK THEATRE
ALEC. PANT ÂGES MANAGER

Will reopen on 
Monday JCigtity

Presenting lor the Aret time in ifrwaon 
the Sterling 3-Act Comedy Dramt,

..

LOOK1 at Caribou City 
Xmas with a masquera »• 
eyj* raffle, followed by a 

Their neighbors, the 
will also give a masque 

ave sent to Dawson for 
ids who sell “ahrman- 
two attractions promise 

to make the chilly atmosphere of Do-
Wftrmer to, the glad

Dec. 24th, Xmas Eve„Fresh Eggs 
Canned Fruit, any kind, 50c. per Tin 
Fresh Potatoes. 8 lbs. for $1.00 
Grspe Nuts,
Finest 3am,

75c. per Dozen
1-15

H. P. Locom 
Also 1-6X6 J

Best cashON DEBUTANTE,”“BOB- 50c. per pkt.
- 5 lb. Tin $1.75

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES

THE
under the direction of 
MR. FRED C. LF.WI8.

Holme,
Rise. Fittings. ValveNew Spectacular & Scenic Effects,CALL AND SEE STOCK OF

see and a host of New Vaudeville Features.
ipany Includes Bob Lawrence, Bill, 
Fred Breen, Fred Ç. Lewis, Jsmet 

Duncan, Julia Walcott. Babette Pyoe, Sambo, 
Lillian Grant, K»te Rockwell, Evallne, Josle 
Gordon, Aille De inar. May.Mil 
Mac Stanley, Dolly Plaxton, Ma

LOOK OUT FOB THE

h . Change
bf claims have changed 
the past 

r being Pa 
36a, and 37 and 38 to J.

Mr. Rutledge has un- 
m the creek and is bark

Quality First : Prloea Right The Com 
Mullen.KS; Orr&TuIARCTIC SAWMILLfew weeks, the 

lmer Bros. ’ in- Free City Delivery : No Delay.ms

MILNE T<ner, Garnett,- 
ble Williams.First Avenue - Removed to Month of Hunker Creek, 

on Klondike River.
SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER

Offices: At Mill, at Upper 
river and at Boyle's Wharf.

On and after Mo:

DOUBLE
TO 4, FROI
Leave Daweon,

Return Dig, Leave 
Hill Hotel .

From Fork», 0® 
Hotel....—; 

Returning, Leav, 
Co.’s Btiildl

a a a aTELEPHONE 79»
^conj?Fmvs/reakmhnas "lienTorn,ed^n 
second gpaystreak tiss been loCRtcu on JEFFRIES-FITZSIMMONS FIGHT.Ferry on Klondike 

J. W. BOYLE.€
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It Would Have Been
A Revelation to the Man fromjïacoma who visited the YukonJIast 

year and on returning home told^hisjfriends that the Ladies of Dawson 
used no handkerchiefs. Could he{have watched the crowd of eager 
ladies that crowded around the handkerchief counter yesterday at 
Dawson’s JTammoth Department Store—but then values are here that 
the ladies appreciate.
Ladies' Plain Hemstitched and Embroidered

Border Handkerchiefs .2 __.. -72.... Each 35c 
Ladies Pine riheei Lawn Handkerchiefs with •

dainty Latie Borders     Each 35c

■ î^%vv«.. . iâ1 « (s i
5 WeWj

!
■

I opening 
S Chris tma

■-W 41 '-I
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m 1
1
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'V%VR
Ladies' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs........ Each 50c
Ladies Fine Sheer, all linen. Handkerchiefs 

hand embroiderd with narrow hemstitch
ed borders ............. .......................  ...

Then there are Others Too Numerous To Mention—Also a Fine Line of Handkerchiefs for Men in Silk and Linen-

A. E. Co. 0 01ip F

X Each 75c:

While yoz.t 4 Ladi• •••:
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